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The Lauren« City Schools offer one

soholarshlp to one child from oaoh of the
nine townships of the county. The

' bolder or the scholarship is exoused rrom
tuition throughout the school oourse, I. e.
until graduation. The soholarshlpa are
still vaoant for Jacks, Young, Hunter
and Laurous townships.
There aro hundreds of people in Lau-

reiis who li they woro visiting in New
Yort would not en any account fall to
see playa and aotora muoh inferior to
Win. ...I Clarke in "The Little Butter¬
fly," yet Clarke's i,aureus audience
numbered about 75 poople and it Is rare
that inoro ploasiug entortainmeut is
to bo had iu American theater*.

Something quite novel and out of the
^.common for l.aureus was a delightful
' 'card party glvon on Thursday ovening
by Mist* Mamo Ferguson. Progreaslve
Old Maid was the game chosen for the
occasion and it will not be dlfflcult for
one In the least acquainted with it to
imagine the scone of mirth. The first
ladle*' prlzo, an exquislto tiat pin, was
awarded to Mrs. Horton, very appropri¬
ately too by the way, as sho certainly
Stauda no chance ol btlng an old maid.
Mr. sii;¦ reaves won the first gentle¬

man's prize and bis various friends and
acquaintances look for him to prove his
right to it in the uoar future Thoyoung
lady doomed to perpetual maidenhood
by tho Creaks of the cards was Miss
A Hie Webb, but she will doubtless have
the sympathy of Mr. Sin.kins for whom
t here seems to bo no hope at all as not
ouce In tho evening did he move a step
forward. The prize presented to him
was a tiny and much ornamented hand-
korchiof. Miss Webb received a cup
and saueer large onough only to hold
tho amount of tea roquisito for her fu¬
ture solace, Tho ovouing was a charm¬
ing one iu ovory way and the guests
showed their appreciation of it by re¬

fusing to discovor that It had como to an
ond until tho woo small hours woro
upon thoui.

Off For College.
Wales Klko, Kdgar Ilabb, Jamos Min-

^ttor and Vanco Irby will return to the
* < 'itadd in a fow days and Thomas Watts

will entor.
Fleming Jonos has returned to the S.

C. Col logo and Jno, W. Ferguson, Ji.
and J. J. McSwain havo entered the
freshman class ot the same institution.
Piorro Kike and Walter Poolo will ou¬

ter Wofford.

I in- Iinurcns Market.
Laurens is fully maintaining hor repu¬

tation hs tho best cotton market in this
section of tho country. The buyers here
aro active mon and the competition is
sharp onough always to keep the staple's
price un to the highest mark.
Mr. Henry Harrison, the WCighor re¬

ports aa marketed for the week ending
.Saturday 23d, 301 bales, and prices
from 7J, to 7%.
Tho prico Monday was 7%. It is

doubtful if that prico was beaten or
oqualod in any of tho towns surround¬
ing.

_

TI10 Gray Court Pair.
The fair was a gratifying success, The

weather was propitious, the number of
oplo in attendance was vory large,

good ordor prevailod and everybody was
pleased.
All of the departments wore tilled with

oxcollent exhibits. Tho horse show was
as usual a principal feature and anum-
bor of lino colts were shown.
Moro interost was taken in tho ladies'

department than over hel'ore and the
display of Com imno handiwork was ex¬

ceptionally good.
Miss Mary Owings of Ora, was tho

winner of the ladies' horseback contest.
Tho ADVBRTI8BR will publish a moro

extended roportof tho fair next week.

Schedule Changes.
Changes of schedule on the P. R. AT W.

C. It. It. between Laurens, Spartanburg
and Augusta, (Ja., in effoct Sunday, Sop.
21th, 1893:
No. 2, passpngor train, arrive from

Spartanburg 10:05 a. m. No. I, passen-
aor train, arrive from Auirusta 5:24 u. m.

l^-NO. 4, passeiiRor train, arriyo from Spar-fetanburg 5:00 p. m. No. 3, passenger train
¦arrive Crom Augusta 12:17 p. m.
^kWf okkenvii,r,k and LAURKPS.
\w No. 10, passonger train, ex. Sunday,
/ arrivo from Greenville, 0:15 a. in. No.

23. mixed ox. Sunday, leave for Oroen-
villo 10:10 a. m. No. 2-1, mixed ex. Sun¬
day, arrivo from Groonvillo 1:30 p. m.

f No. 9, passoiiKor daily loavo for Groen-
yille, 5:30 p. m.

sunday BOIIBDULR. U. AND h.
No. 12. passemror train, arrivo from

Greonvllle 10:00 a. m. No. 9, passengor
loavo for Greenville 5:30 p. in.

Court.
On tho civil side of the court there

woro only two jury cases. W. P. 101-
ledgo obtained a verdict for (125
for injuries roceired by him while
crossing a bridgo over Rabun crook
with an engine The bridge, it was al-
legod, was defective, and collapsed. In

0 other case C'ulbettSOn and .lories,
wnors of tho onjzino, received $77.60
[or damages to It.
Equity business consumed four days

0 court's timo and it was not until
day ovoning that a final adjourn¬

ment was reached.
Litigants, lawyers ofneers of tho Court

and all tho pooplo wero pleased with
JudgeWithorspoon. He is a jurist of
fine legal attainments and personally is
tho highest type of tho man and gentle¬
man.

Steungraphor Campboll is one of tho
most, olil dent oflicers con 11 no ted with
tho courts of tho Stato.

Notice.
There will bo a regular meeting of

Loosyille Alllauco, Sept. SO, at 2 o'clock
p. m. A lull attendance is requested as

business ot spoclal importance will he
transacted. O. P. Goodwin, Sec.

11 orai , and Gazette please copy.
Eureka.

I havoM cured the oxeltisive right of
tho use of the colobrated Amesthotle
KURKKA, which is a hrazlllan prepa-

~-.-vat^u guaranteed to contain no dele¬
terious inattor and to extract all teeth

A absolutely without pain, 'Tis indeed a

boon to mankind. Giye mo a call and
bo convinced as to the satisfactory na¬
ture of'my work.

I». B. CONNOIL
Aug. 15,03.-3mo. Dentist.

Your Hummer Vacation:
Whore to «0! Tho World's Falrl
How to go! .ouisvilio and Nashville

route,
fflf When to go! Leave Atlanta W. A A.
r R. R. 10 a. in., 2:15 p. m., 8;20 p. m.

Arrivo Chioago 8:58 a. m., 4:30 p. m.,
0:30 p. m.
Less than 23 hours to Chicago.
Solid Vostioule Trains. Anotber fea¬

ture and advantage by the Louisville
t and Nashville Line are variable routes.
\' stop ovor privileges and chance to visit

'¦ Mammoth Cave.
For tickets and other information ad¬

dress I
Frkp D. Bitsm..

)ls. Pas. Agt. L. A N. R. R.,No. 86 Wall
St., Atlanta, Ga* _40-4m
To^radlcateuoolsons which pro-
fee fever anpague, take Ayer's
gue Cure. If >res without leaving
ny Injurious effect upon the sya-

, and Is the only medicine in
ftonco which may be conelder-

absolute antidote for malaria.

FORPITCHER'SCmORIA.

FKNCIL POINTS

And Memoranda from our Reporter 8 Mote
V>ok with Regard to the Dally Newa
Since Lakt Tuesday.

Mlsa Julia I'tsoy has returned to her
home at St. Georges.
Mrs. Eugene Wllkes and cblldreu are

with relatives iu Cambridge, Maryland.
/

Mr. J. W. Copeland, of Stateavllle, N.
<'., was in the olty last week.
The County Medical Association bold

an interesting meeting yestorday.
Capt. J. O. Woetilold. of Spartanbunr,

was in Laurens Sunday.
Miss Clato Vance, of Clinton, visited

her sister, Mrs. Kivors, lastwoek.

Mrs. Pbilsoii and daughter, Minn Wil¬
lie, are with friends at Moore's station.

Miss Mary Garrett spent soveral days
with friends in Spartanburg last week.

Mejor J. K. Vanco has returned from
a visit to Greenville.
Mr. Collott GrilDn, of Clinton, and

Miss Mary Popo, of Greonvllle, nro visit¬
ing the family of .J. \Y Jones.

Simmons Bros, have commouced
building on thoir lot, sito of tho former
Watts' block.

ConWay Dial, son ofCapt. Albert Dial,
a student at tho Davis Sei ool, N. C, Is
on a visit to his parents.
Superintendent Anderson, of tho Port

Koyal and Wostorn Carolina Kail mad,
was in towu Saturday.
A host of old frionds woro glad to see

Mr. L. W. Hoyd, who now rosidos in
Washington, iu towu last weok.

Mrs. Kato Wright has returnod to hor
homo In Mississippi, accompanied by
bordaugbtor, Mrs. B. F. Hallow.

Mrs. A. W. Andorson and bor little
daughters, of Groouvtllo, aro visiting
Mrs. Fostor Simpson.

Messrs. Hoyward aud Ilaynosworth,
of the Oreonylllo bar, woro in Laurons
last week.

The card of Dr. J. P. Wilson, the den¬
tist who practices at Willlamston and
Ilonea Path, is to be soon in another
column.

The AoVEiiTlSKit is indebted to Mr.
lt. H. "Young, of Liisbon, for some splen¬
did LeConte poars.

Mr. J. J. MeSwain, of Cross Hill, son

of Dr. E. C. MeSwain, has boon appoint¬
ed to the South Carolina Collogo County
Alumni Scholarship.
Mrs. Ora Macdonald and children havo

returnod from Alabama and spent a fow

days with Mrs. S. P. HtchadBon of our

town, last wook.

Miss Mary hello llolmos has gono to
Greenville to take charge of tho Art de¬
partment In tho Prosby terian Bohooljlate¬
ly etablishod there.

Barrett Wright lolt on Monday to take
chargo of tho dental oiHce of Dr. Crimes,
of Piedmont, for tho next fow months.
Mr. Wright then expects to establish
himself at Willlamston. He is a young
man ot great promise and hi a friends
unite in predicting his success in his
chosen profession, for which ho lias an
especial aptitude.

Capt. W. W. Kennedy has boon oloet-
ed principal of tho Ml. Ploasant Acad¬
emy, Berkely county, and has accopted
tbo position. Capt. Kennedy is a man

of education and culture, and lias dono
good work in tho 1-aureus Schools in
former years. His leaving Laurons will
ho gouorally regretted by a numorous

contingent of trlonds. His departure
will causo a vacancy iu tho oflico of trial
justice.

IjOoal Advertisements.
Short length carpeting, smyma rugs.

Wilkes' Furniture Store

Tho handsomest lino of Millinory ever
shown in Laurens will be displayed at
The Laurons Cash Co. this sohsou. No¬
tice of oponing will bo given later.

Just recolvod, big lot of litttlo giant
school shoos for hoys and girls. Every
pair guaranteed. Davis, Kopor A Co.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
wook Simmons Bros, will have thoir fall
oponing of pattorn hats and display of
lino novelty dress goods. They havo a
beautiful slock and aro making prepa¬
ration for a big show.
The Laurons Cash Co. display of Mil¬

linery will surpass anything ever shown
in Laurena, You will regret it if you
buy your Millinery before soeing our
line. You will receive notice of opening
days later.

New lino of hod room suits from $14,05
up in oak. Carpeting, oil cloth, rugs,
door mats and druyotts, and upholstery
fabrics, at Wilkos' Furniture Store.

Clothing! Clothiug! A great stock of
clothing, clothing. Woproposoto boat
the world if necessary on low prlcos.
Davis, Kopor Co.

Ladies don't buy your Millinory until
you havo seen tho haiidsomo lino at the
Laurens Cash Co. Notice of oponingdays will bo givon later.
Will you sutler with Dyspopsia and

Liver trouble when Glenn Springs
wator will euro you. You can got it at
Kennedy Bros.

Humor is out that something has
dropped. Jt is a positivo fact that sinco
we got our lot of stoves tho prlco has
droppod. CJot our prlcos boforo they
drop completely out of sight. S. M. A
E. II. Wilkos * Co,
slim suits, sack suits, stout suits, cut-

away suits, business suits, doublo
breasted suits, cheviot suits, regular
suits, Prince Albert suits, all grados, all
prices. Davis, Kopor iv/Co., Famous
Clothing Storo.

Estimates givon on church lamps, car¬

peting and pulpit sets. Write .or call on
S. M. A E. U. Wilkes A Co.
Tho races! The races! Wo propoS'; io

stay In the load as we havo at ways dono
on >ow pr|cos. Davlp( Kopor & Co.
Glenn Springs water is kept in cases

and on draught by Kennedy Bros.
in caso you should need a wedding

present for a frlond, don't buy till you
look in our china aud furnituro stores.
Wo have somo novelties |n that line
that will interest you. ft* M. <V K.
II. Wilkes «VCo?

IJ a vc. you seen our shoos? Wo aro Hie
leaders on shoes. Hoo thorn and be con¬
vinced. Davis, Kopor Ac Co.
For aale i ml inn damn Cockerels and

Pullets from imported strain, apply to
W- h. Martin.

Ladies, attention! We ask you to alvo
us a speolal look on shoos as this is the
only lino we carry for you. We oan save

you money. Davis, RoperA Co.

if you are suffering from head-ache,
loss of appetite aud weakness, try a case
orGlenn Springs water and you will feel
better. For sale by Kennedy Bros.

If afflicted with diseases, hair fall¬
ing out, and premp'ure baldness,
do not use grease, or alcoholic prep*
arations,ihnt apply Hall's Hair Hö¬
nower. 1

ADVKHTI81NG MATTE».
A Suitable Howard Will lie Duo Any
Person Who Heads this Article and
Falls to Find It Interesting.
The winter season is coming and the

people must buy. Thues aro hard.
Money is scarce but people aro Holling
cotton and they are compelled to spend
something. The Advbrtiskr therefore
thinks it is high tlmo to say something
about the storekeepers and what they
have to sell. .

Just here the Advertiskk feels com¬
pelled to confoss that thoro aro somo
good merchants in Laurens who do not
keep tho public Informed through its
columns that thoy aro doing business at
tho old stand and tbo ciruu'.nstnnco that
they aro not mentioned does not
moan that they have retired. You will
likely iimi them,stranger, if you aro in¬
clined to 'nnk them up. Homo of tbom
will porhaps mako a statement hero-
aftor and we shall then direct tho ey.os
of the people to their existence.
In Col. Ferguson's large building, ono

of tbo handsomest in tho neighborhood,
Simmons Brothers still soil shoes, la¬
dies' dross goods, novelties, etc. You
get your money from tho Peoplo's Bank,
apt as not, which is uoxt door. You get
its worth from Simmons lliothors, and
you havo tho pleasure of trading with
Mr. J. \V. Payne, their accomplished
hoad salesman, or Will Robertson, ono
of tho most exporioncod men in tho bus*
Ines*, or J. W. 1). Qoddartl or WIM« An*
derson or Tout ('lardy. Miss Bornham
is in charge of their Millinery depart¬
ment.
Jako Yisanska "koops-1 next door.

His aro tho hoadquartor lor wodding
presents and engagements rings. Mr.
Bluir.enberg Is with him to attend to ills
of timepieces. By the way, the expoctod
ropoal of tbo Sherman act Is bringing
about a daily drop In pricos of silvor at
Visanska's.
With the single exception of tho pat-

torn worn in tho Penitentiary at Colum¬
bia all sorts of raiment lor all sorts and
conditions of men and boys are for salo
by Davis, Kopor it Co., who make a

specialty of manufacturing dudes. Af¬
ter wearing a Davis, Itopor A* Co. suit
sovon 3'ears, sovun months, sovon weeks
and sevon days a young man got bright
ono day and originated tho familiar say¬
ing about tho "otornal flfness of things.''
John O'Doll, Prior B.^bb and Luthor
Kopor In addition to tho proprietors aro

your friends down at tho Famous Cloth¬
ing Store.
When one goes to the post oil ice be

naturally stops at Kennody Bros., but
those people who know good things
when thoy see them buy their groceries
and catablos from Kennedy's no matter
where they get their mail. N. B. It is
well remembered that Kennedy's is tho
central point for tho distribution of chil¬
dren's toys and playthings. Mr. Kenney
Sholl clerks at Kennedy Brothers.
In close proximity to another money

center, the National Bank, Is J. O. C.
Fleming A Co.'a popular resort. The
live or six thousand peoplo who road tho
Advbrtiskr have learned long ago to
watch the announcements which these
gentlemen regularly mako and thoy
havo been repeatedly convincod that lor
substantial goods theirs is a safe place
for a poor man to got happy quick. Mr.
Brooks and Mr. Downey are their intel¬
ligent .salesmen besides Mr. H. B. Ken¬
nedy who is tho "company" of tho es¬
tablishment.
Sick peoplo trade at Posoy's and well

poople buy toilet articles and combs and
brushes. Mr. Colo Poolo is at Posoy's
and glad to sco you too. You might
walk in there some day and purchase a
dozen bottles of liver regulator and peep
at their display of writing papers and
other stationery.
Qenlle "sloop is tired nature's sweet

rostorer," but ono can't sloop woll unless
ho has a mattress to mako tho latter more
comfortable, both ot which, however,
Mr. Eugono H. Wilkos will sell you
from tbo furnituro store (also a bioyclo)
as reasonably as you can buy thorn In
Goorgia or Maine. Mr. Sam Wilkes iu
tho other storo under tho Boa-Delia
doals in dishes, stoves, everything else
and such liko. Both of these stores are

owned by S. M. A E. H. Wilkos A Co
Dorroh Forguson is vice proshtont of
tbo furnituro concern and Lane Monroo
is 1st. lieutenant, of the china palace
Mr. W« A. Jamioson is ono of tho old¬

est and best informed men in dry goods
and millineries in the city and he is as¬
sisted In managing the Cash Co. by S. C.
Todd. Thad Nolson has boon his right
hand man for a.long time and J. W.
Shell, Jr., is an adopt in tho business
too. Miss Lowe, who is at tho hoad of
the millinery is very popular with tho
ladies. Tho Cash Co. building has boon
greatly enlarged and improved by an
addition in tbo rear built within tho last
wcok or two. Don't, oh don't bo so un¬
wise as not'to call on tho Cash Co. whon
in town. It would never, never do.
Wo should kayo something to say

about tbo Dispensary if It was open. Ono
reason why wo aro so "down" on blind
tigers is that they don't advortise.
Alter a while others of our merchants

will havo fall and winter news to tell in
our advertising columns and we shall
have a word or two by way of introduc¬
ing thorn, Thoy ought to hurry up and
pul t heir say in print. Delays aro aw¬
fully dangerous.

Business Notices.
Don't forget to buy your Drugs, Medi¬

cines, Porfumory and Stationery of all
kinds at Dr. l'osey's Drug Store.

Soo Davis, Kopor A Co.'a ad this weok.
They aro hustlors and moan business.
Wo will show a largp lino of vory

handsome ribbo;.y on our opening days.
Simmons Bros.

You can got somo of tho best Chewingand Smoking Tobacco, Cigars and Soapsat Dr. ||. F. Posoy's Drug Store.

500 ouncos of Quinine^ Powers A
Wight man, at .... cents an ounce, at H.
p. burdotto A Co.) under tho Ben-Deila«
A groat stock show at Dayls, Kopor &Co.

Wo aro making big efforts to havoour
millinory display on Thursday. Friday
and at ii day heat, tho bpst over seen
in uu ens. Simmons Bros. a

Glonn Springs wator will euro rhou-
matism. For sale by Kennedy Bros.
A ship loaded with protty tios and

scarfs for only 2fio at Davis, Roper A' Co.
Wo wiH show a great lino of all tho

now styles In trimming at our opening.
Don't ior/ei the days,Thursday, Friday
and Saturday next. Simmons Bros.
Glonn Springs water is a tried cure for

all troublos arising from kidney, liver or
blood diseases. For sale by KennedyBros.
Our stock reaches tho second story;

our prices down in the cellar. Davis,
Koper A 90.
Don't forgot to soe our display of pat-

torn bats and dress goods on Thursday
Friday and Saturday next. Simmons
Bros.

Glenn fcprlngs water is speola)ly goodfor all kidney and bladder troubles. It
will remove etooe Iroro the bladder in a
gontlo and speedy manner. For sale by
Kennedy Bros.

frWffli itoiftri

Lau ford Locals.
Fields are now white with the

fleecy stapie. Everyone seems in
good spirits aud wo hope ere long
that the cry of hard times and the
high price of bacon will be num¬
bered with the things of tho past.

Mr. J. W. Lanford with his ele¬
vator is uow propared to unload
your wagon of cotton with less
than half the usual amount of
time and labor.
Week before last protracted

meeting was held in the Baptist
Church. The services were con¬
ducted by Rev. E. C. Watson.
Much good we think was done.
souls converted and Christians re¬
vived in general. Lust Sunday
was a day of great rejoiciug for us.
It was our regular meeting and
communion day and the ordinance
of baptism was performed by our
beloved pastor, Rev. E. C. Watson,
and I may add right hero that I
havo never witnessed a moM beau¬
tiful baptism in my lifo. °>uiely
the portals of glory must have
been thrown wide open. After tho
baptism a grTmd sermon was
preached by tho Rov. Wait of tho
Methodist church at Nowberry,
then tho three young girls who had
just been buried with Christ in
baptism were allowed to partake
of tho Lord's Supper.
Mr. O, P. Mooro, who has boon

quite ill wo aro glad to report, is
somo bolter.
Mrs. B. W. Lanford und son

Charlie, and little Miss Florrio are
oil on a visit to friouds and rela¬
tives at Wellford.
Miss Amelia Lanford loft last

Monday for Tenn., where she will
speud bomo timo with her aunt,
Mrs. M. A. Moss.
Mr. G. W. Wellborn, our polite

and accommodating Depot Agent,
has returnod to his post of duty,
after spending a fow pleasant days
at his father's house in N. C.
Miss Hattie Pope of Greenville,

was In our little towu this week,
making arrangements to open up
a school commencing tho first of
Nov.
Master Melvin Hamilton of

Ekom, is visiting his uncle, Mr. R.
P. Miiam. GeuatjDine.

Cross Hill Notes.
Jas. R. Austiu died in the city of

Columbia on tho 12th inst. lie was
tho son of Robort and Jane Austin,
about :I3 years of age, a dutiful son,
industrious farmer, and a very cor
rect and exemplary young man.
He had been in bad health for

somo time. His remains woro
brought homo for intermont.
The cotton crop is rapidly roll¬

ing, in on the market now and it
would pay tho farmers to bear in
mind that Cross Hill is one of tho
very best markets in tho whole
country. Tho storm cotton the
past weok has been selling all
along from six to seven and three
quarters, and cotton seed has gone
up to 18.1 cts. and tho market is not
fully opened yet. We havo seven
cotton buyers and uoarly as many
seed buyers and the market is
bound to be lively.
A lawn party at the residence of

Mr. Alex Austin givon in honor of
Miss Nabors, a young lady visitor,
was greatly enjoyed by all who
were so fortunate as to be there.
Misses Buzzard and Abney, two

charming young ladies of Edge-
field, havo been visiting at Mrs.
Ellico's lor Borne time.
Miss May Teague of Mountville,

and Miss Callio Simmons loft a
few days ago for tho land of flowers.
Miss Teague goes to take charge

of a school.
Rutledgo Fuller has gone to Clin¬

ton to attend school at that place.
John J. MeSwain has gone to at¬

tend tho South Carolina College.
Carroll 3). Nance leaves in a few

days for Erskine Colledge.
Miss Mamie Pitts also leaves in a

few days for Columbia College.
Miss Lidio Hitt who has been

quite sick for somo timo we are
glad to say is much improved.

Dr. E. W, Plnson has moved in¬
to his neat ncwJdnce on main street.
Mr. J.C. Cluck ofTumbling shoals

is visiting in town,
Miss Alice Blakeley of Clinton is

visiting the family of Rov, A. M,
Hassel I.
Mr. Morris the Photographer of

Greenwood has for tho past two
weeks been doing up tho town in
tho way of photos,

Miss Calhoun of Abbovillo is
spending sometime with her sister
Mrs. McGowon, M,

Mount Olive.
As usual at this season while far¬

mers are busy picking cotton news
is scarce in the community.
Wo regret to chronicle tho death

of Willio Knight, aged 15, son of
Mr. Julius Knight, which occurrod
Saturday morning last at 6 o'clock.
Rov. J. A, Martin conducted, tho
funeral services at Mt. Olive oii the
following day. Gur community
sympathizes deeply with tho family
of the deceased youth in their af¬
fliction,

_Tiur.
Tributo of Respect.

Whereas, it has so pleased an all-wieo
Providenco to tako from our midst our
beloved Sister, Ajrs. f». Ü. HAMMOND, a
faithful member of tho Methodist Par¬
sonage Aid Society ; therefore ho it

Resolved, That in tho untimely death
of Sister Hammond, our Socioty has
lost a valued and consistent mombor.

2d. That at tho ctated meetings of our
Socioty, which sho so loved to attend,sho will bo greatly missed.

3d. That wo sympathize with her bo-
ron.'fld family, and point them to our
Heavenly Father for succor, and that a
blank pago be left on our Minute ilook
in momorv of our departed Stator«

4th. That a copy rj these resolutions
bo tendered to tho bereaved and strick¬
en family, and that tho samo be pub¬lished in our city papers.

Mrs. Mary a. Halle,
Mrs. Mattjb a. Martin,Mrs. Lbna I. Mohklkv,

Committee

/Ä\ Save
I a W/7l "f ITS /». *v 1/%«m#> 9

BOTANIC
a BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
- FOR ALI. BLOOD AND SKIN D!SCftSE3 -

II/i«l*on Uior<iui(My te.tr«! t»y crii-
Inunt |>hy»l>-li»iii« .n.'l 111" iv<>|i'.a
lor 40 rtcvrt, mm pttrer (»fw u>
cur«« <i'ili Uly ou'l (i rm*t^cp(iySCflCFUtA. lILCAlh fCKMl,

P.HEU«ATI3M, PlMPLKS, ERUPTIONS,
Aid II ggmor or VATINO, OPHT.AniNO tr.A
» "sm SO t;<">l<r>i. IiivmIrWt <<ir»e tin nic»l
I'xitbr'im" Meet rtlw»»c» I' 'llrrctioni «t« f»l

I. »I r*rbom«,e LoUle*for l&. Yor
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Presentment of Grand Jury.
HK1TBMUKR TEBM OK COURT, 1893.

To His Honor I. D. Withcrspoon, Pre-
sillint? JHttgC :

Tho Grand Jury in making this, their
final presentment lor the year 1893,
would respectfully say they havo en¬
deavored to discharge the duties devolv¬
ing upon them without partiality, favor
or affection as Grand Jurors.

1st, Wo congratulate ourselves, as
well as the County, in saying there were
only two criminal cases for trial at this
Court.

2d, It having been brought to tho no¬
tice of tho Grand Jury that some timo in
July last a horso was stolen from tho
premises of Mr. M. B. Poole, of this
County, by one Charles Jones, for which
a reward was offered by Mr. Poole for
tho apprehension of the thief and the
delivery of tho horse, and tho horso was
recovered by Mr. l'oole and tho offender,
Charles Jones, was caught in Spartan*
burg County, and tho case was made up
without bringing the offender Charles
.Jones to justice, wo recommend that
Charles Jones ho brought to trial, with
Mr. M. 13. Poole as tho most prominent
witness in the case.

3d, That our lion. Senator and mem¬
bers of tho House of Representatives for
Laurens County would use their influ¬
ence in the meeting of the next General
Assembly in having the Act amended
relating to tho execution of convicts
from being private to be made public,
so far as Laurens County is concerned,
believing this change will subserve a
more potent and salutary influence over
tho many, than the few may perchance,
to witness tho execution of the same.

Ith, The drainage Act has been brought
by your Honor to tho attention of the
Grand Jury. We would recommend to
our efficient County Commissioners to
look after this Act passed by our Gen¬
eral Assembly. Knowing they have ad¬
vertised several months ago to have all
streams running through lands owned
by them cleared of all obstructions by
September 1st, 1803, and that all offend¬
ers bo made to show cause why this du¬
ty baa not been done, there is a dam
mado on North Creek, near tho tank, on
S. T. Bailey's plantation, made by the
G., C. and N. Railroad, which is an ob¬
struction in tho creek, thereby causing
sickness in tho neighborhood. AVo re¬
commend that tho obstruction he remov¬
ed at once.

5th, We find that there are several in¬
stances within our knowledge where
there aro no titles recorded in the Clerk's
office of land being bought by the school
trustees for school purposes. Wo re¬
commend that the school trustees he re¬

quired to have nil such land properly
filed in the Clerk's office at once.

Gth, The Indexes of the Clerk's office
aro entirely filled up and nearly worn
out. We recommend that new ones be
furnished said office, with an additional
foe for re-indexing tho same.

7th, We are pleased to say that all
former recommendations made are being
rapidly forced to completion by our

County Commissioners. Tho public
highways aro being put in order and
good condition by the road overseers.

8th, In conclusion permit them to say
that the committee appointed by the
Grand Jury to examine into the finance
and condition of tho various offices of
tho County, consisting of M. L. Bullock.
W. J. Anderson, J. T. Längsten and L.
P. Blakeley, have discharged that duty,
and hog leave to make the following re¬

port :

Amount County funds paid
out, $18,026.01Amount school funds paid out, 13,203.05Amount liquor license collect¬

ed, 350.00
Amount tines, 179.L'5

Total, $32,358,31
Tho books of these varied offices wero

noatly kept and in good order.kept by
polite, affable and accommodating gen¬
tlemen. Also a voucher for every dollar
paid out by them, and am pleased to
state that the finance of tho County is in
a better condition than wo have ever
known.
Thanking your Honor for tho kindncBB

shown them during this term of court,
all of which is respectfully submitted.

M. L. Bullock,
Foreman.

Children Cry tor PITCHER'S CASTOHIA.

E. J. O'CONNOR,
-(DBALRR IN)-

Pure Liquors,
1M)8 ISroad St., Augusta, Gil.

¦-¦

CHOICE OLD WHISKIES,
BRANDIES, (HNS,

RUMS, WINES
AND LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.

The Largest Liquor
House in the South.

jBÄT" Mail orders receive promptattention.
Sept. 25, '93-3111
"COMPETITIVE "EXAMlNATIONSr
Competitive examinations for 3

scholarships offered by the college
of Charleston to the white male stu¬
dents of the Slate will be held on
the third, fot.rlh and fifth of Octo¬
ber next at Laurens. Each schol¬
arship is worth $220 per annum for
four years, I deem it ad isahlc
for the young men to make stren¬
uous eflbrts to win for themselves
and their county the honor and ad¬
vantages offered, and I shall take
pleasure in giving any needful in¬
formation. Applications should be
made by Sept. 20th.

THOS. J DUCKETT,
C. L. FIKE,
A. M, HASSELL,

Sept, 8th, 93. Bd. Examiners.

DR. W. H. BALL,
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL RANK, LAURENS.

A Rare Chance for Bargain Hunters.
We Haven't Room for Our Immense Shoe Stock.

Our second floor is full of Shoes. We must have room, and in order to make room for our Mammoth
Stock of Shoes, we arc ottering good Shoes at unheard of low prices. Our Shoe Stuck must bo reduced}
and wc are sure it will be reduced when our customers sec how very cheap we arc selling real good Shoes.
You will have to sec Shoes and prices before you can appreciate how very low wo are selling good Shoes.
Wo throw on the market this week a job lot of Shoes, including some of the latest styles in Ladies Fine
Shoes. Come and make your selection at once before they arc all gone. They are bound to sell for they go at

3HE alf IE3 i e e .

Our $1.50 shoes for ladies and men are the best shoes on the market lor price Try one pair and you will buy
no other. Our $2.00 shoes for ladies and men take the cake. Don't fail to try a pair. Our $2.50 shoes for
ladies and men beats the world.good as any $3.00 shoe on the market. ''Our House is the only house you
cau get The Famous liay State shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children. We will sell you a neat button shoe
for ladies for only 07 cents. All solid.

Dress G-oocls £tnd HVEilliner*y.
We respectfully ask the Ladies of Laurens County to see our Handsome line of Dress Goods, Trim¬

mings and Millinery before making their Fall purchases. Our Millinery will be far ahead of any STOCK
ever shown in Laurens.

Very Respect I ully,

LAURENS CASH COMPANY.
W. A. JAMIESON and S. C. TODD, Managers. ,

ONCE IN A JLIFE TIME.

"WHY THE GREATEST

Clothing, Hat and Shoe
SALE ON RECORD.

Times are Close.
Times are Hard,

But never in the history of the mercantile trade have prices been so

low as you will lind them at the Famous Clotiiino fcrTOUE.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing,
We have as .much as any three stores in the city, and our prices

arc the LOWEST down.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
On Shoes we beat the world. Mens' Shoes, Boys Shoes, Ladies

Shoes, Misses Shoes, Children Shoes.all grades, all right. All prices
arc right down at the Rock Bottom. Our lines: Chas. Heiser, Bay State.
Georgia Home-made and Hamilton Brown.every pair guaranteed.

Gents Furnishing Line Complete.
Our Underwear can't be beat. Over Coats, Melntosh Coals,

Rubber Coats, Odd Coats in endless variety. Hats of prettiest styles
and leading shades will be found in our store.

Now we have said our little speech all we ask is for you to come
and we will show you that this little note simply states facts about Goods
in our store. We advertise only what we have. Come to our store and
see for yourself. Get our PRICKS.

Davis, Roper A, Co.
The People's Clothiers.

UNDER BUY
-AND-

UNDER SELL.

The Second World Fair
is opening now at

L. E. BURNS & CO.
Two Stores, one at Bnrksdalc,

and old stand near Little Knob,
S. C. Having enlarged our store¬
room lor our Large Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Hats, Millinery, Jeans,
Woolen Suitings, Calicoes,

Tin and Glass Ware, Hard¬
ware, Furniture, Stoves,

and all kinds of Bargain Goods
thai can lie found. And it's so

cheap. Our Goods must, shall and
will he sold. Call and sec Thomas,
because seeing is believing.

High and low arm Sewing Ma¬
chines CHEAP.
We remain youi faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

ITotice.
The repairing of two bridges

will be let to the lowest bidder on

Tuesday, ioth October. Mason's
bridge on Indian ('reck at 10 o'clock,
a. m., and Wler bridge on Duncan
creek, at 3 o'clock, p. m. Both in
Jacks township. Any and all bids
liable to rejection.
By order of Board County Com¬

missioners.
R. P..ADAIR,-
Al I C. B. C C.

PURE DRUGS
Arc very essential when n
person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. F. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also cany a large slock of

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Tobacca,

Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Stoic. I keep

GARDEN SEEDS

of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

NOTICE

TREASURER'S OFFIGE, )
Lauuenh, 0. II., s. 0., Y

Sopt. 11th, 18'.)3.)
The lioolcö for the collection of State

and County Taxes for tho fiscal year
commencing November 1st, 1802, will bo
open from Monday, October LOth, 18915,
to December 80th, ISM. For tho con¬
venience of Tax Payers 1 will attend the
following places on the days designated
for the collection of the same, viz.:

Office from October 16th to 21st.
Tylersville, October 215, morning.
.losoph Duncan's Store, October 24th.
lt. Y. H. Hell's Store, October 25th.
Clinton, (Ictobor 20th.
(iohlville, October 27th, morning.Milton. October 27th, evening.
Cross Hill, October 28th.
Waterloo, October 30th,P.. [,. Ilehaerson's, October81st, morn¬ing. «¦

,Browerton, October 151st, evening.Tumbling Shoals, November 1st.
Dial's Church, November 2d, morning.White's Store, November 2d, evening.Parson's store, November .'Jd.
Young's Store, November 4th, morn¬

ing.
Pleasant Mound, November 1th, eve¬

ning.
Office, November 5th to December (50th,1893, after which the Penalty will be at¬

tached.
tax i.r.vv.

State Tax, 5'.. mills
County Tax, 2 ', "

Railroad Tax, .'!'.. ."
School Tax, 2

Total, 13;'.
Special for I.aurens Graded

School, :!
Interest on School Ponds. I

Total, I "

Total for I.aureus City Graded
School, 17;'S "

Special for Princeton Graded
School, ;; "

Total i<»r Princeton School Dis¬
trict, It.*., "

Poll Tax $1.00. Kvery male citizen,
between the ages of TwentyOne and
Fifty years, except those incapable of
earning a support from being maimed,
or from other causes, and those who are
now exempted by law, shall be deemed
Taxable Polls.
Tax payers owning property in the

difforont Townships are earnestly re¬

quested to call for receipts in each
Township, thereby saving time, and per¬
haps penalties and cost.

.). I). MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Sept. 13, 1803.-11.-10t

-THE-

Presbyterian College
-OF-

SOUTH CAROLINA,
CLINTON, S. C.

CLASSICAL, Scientific. and
Business Courses, thorough and
practical. Expenses $135 per Ses¬
sion. for weeks. Good Prepara¬
tory School. Send for Catalogue.

J. I. CLELAND,
President.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Pursuant to the decree in the case

of F. P. McGownn, as assignee,etc., and C. D. Bnrksdnlo, ct. nl., 1
will sell at public outcry at Lau-
rens C. IL, S. ('., on Salcsdny m
October next, the following de-
scribed property to wit:
All that lot or parcel of land known

as the A. W. Burnsidc residence,in the city of I.aurens, bounded on
the North by Laurcns Street, on
the East by Dt, j. T. l'oolc, on the
South by Dr. T*. R. Todd and I.Wells Todd, and on tho West byChurch Street, and containing one
Acre, more or less.
Terms:.One-ball' of the pur¬chase money to be paid in cash,

and the balance on a credit ol
twelve months with interest from
the day of sale, to be secured bythe bond of the purchaser, and ;i

mortgage of the premises with
lease to the purchaser to pay the
entire bid in cash. The purchaserto pay for the papers. If the pur¬chaser fails to comply with the
terms of salt- the property will be
resold at his risk on the same or
some subsequent salcsday.CEO. S. McCKAVV,

Sheriff L. C.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims againstthe estate of Reason Curry, de¬

ceased, will present the same to
the undersigned by thcjSth day.fifk>ctobc»


